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sout This N' That
@ ond Mrs. W. A. Russell invited the Senior Choir
—eniral Methodist church to their home following choir
sarsal last Wednesday evening.
Punch with salted pecans, cookies and decorated can-

Lyre served from a table festive with fruit arrange-
17s.

The group listened to a recording of "Christmas Ora-
o" by Camille Saint-Saens, sung by the San Jose Junior
lege of San Jose, California.
The Senior Choir will present this same cantata at Cen-
Methodist church on Sunday, Dec. 5, at the morning

vice at || o'clock. The choir is directed and accompani-
by Mrs. J. N. McClure.

* kx *

Country Clubbers will kick off holiday season festivities
a "Trim the Tree" dinner-dance December | 1th with Mr.
I Mrs. Ray Holmes, Dr. and Mrs. Joe Lee and Dr. and
5. Sam Robinson heading up the entertainment commit-

The Club Night party will feature dinner at 7 o'clock
| dancing from 9 until midnight.
The annual formal Christmas dinner-dance will be held
December 6th with Mr. and Mrs. George Houser, Mr.
1 Mrs. L. Arnold Kiser and Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Padgett as

of articles
each week throughout the next |
three months. They have been |
written for the non-lawyer as a |

public service of the North Car:
olina Bar Association.

dog?

Carolina expressly so provide,

This Is The Law
ANIMALS or school, have privileges other |

This is thefirst of a fall series dogs do not have when they ac
which will appear company blind per SOS,

Are there any laws protecting
horses on the highways?

. Yes, Under the statutes of

May any person kill a mad |Nopth Carolina the driver of a
! motor vehicle must, on signal by|
aiai » he £ ne id.Yes. The statutes of North raising the hand of a person rid

ing, leading or driving a horse

ior other draft anin bring his

The statutes also permit any | motor vehicle immediately to a

   

person to kill any dog “if he is |stop.
killing sheep, cattle,

poultry.”
hogs, or | If the horse or nther draft ani- |

{mal appears badly frightened, |
If a person knows, or has good | and the driver of the motor ve-

reason to believe, that his dog is hicle is signaled to do so, the
mad and has bitten another per- {motor of the vehicle must be
son, he becomes criminally lia- | caused to cease to run.
ble if he neglects or refuses im- | "
mediately to kill the dog, 1!
farther forfeits $50 fo him who | Week Of Prayer
will sue therefore, as well as be- |
ing civilly liable for damages to |ing coilHalefor damazes 0 Set

2

Is it a criminal offense for an| Bt Grover Church
A owner or keeper of a dog to fail

ik kK

A “holiday hootenanny" is on the club calendar for
cember |4th with Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr. and
s. Darrell Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Southwell as

to list the same for taxes? By MRS. GENE TURNER
Yes. The owner of the home or| GROVER Week of Pray-

lessee of such homeis responsi- ier for Foreign Missions is being|

ble for listing any dog belonging | observed this week at the First
to any member of his family. Baptist church beginning on Sun- |

day night Nov. 29, 7:30. Mrs.|

Is a blind person entitled to be | Fred Crisp assisted by the Young

  

  
    

* dk. kk accompanied by his “seeing-eye | Peovle were in charge of the
. . 4 age . dog” or “guide dog” on all public program, “A Living Sacrifice”.

k For sixth, seventh and eighth graders a holiday hi- conveyances and to all other | My Home, Monday night a group
s" party is planned with supper and square dancing|places of public accommoda- from the church atiended the |
m 6:30 until 9:30. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ballew are hosts. tions? |New Hope Baptist church and

kk

"Santa's Secrets’, a party for children up through|:
by a recognized training agency lough from Nigeria, My Life,

Yes. Such dogs, when educated | hard Miss Stella Austin, on fur-

, Tuesday My Prayer Mrs. Jerome
| Spangler assisted by

I WMS, Wednesday My Money the
Rev, Fred Crisp assi

| Mcuton,

the birth
Lyntie, Nov. 15.

former Jackie Hope, daughter of

| Mr. &:nd Mrs. Dean Hope,

idays

and Miss Sandra

Thanksgiving holidays
{ Montgo.nery’s

{and Jimray of

| Mr.
and family of
John Golds

had Thanksgiving Day dinner to- several days.

gether at home of Mr, and Mprs,
ladies of W. 8S. Hicks, Sr.

Mrs. Tippy Francis, Mrs C. F.

 

sisted by the

   
| deacons and ladies of WMS and Harry, III, Robin and Scotty

‘Thurs 1v All Leader Mrs. A, Harry spent Monday in Green-

I. Collins sisted by ladies of Ville with the Don Woods.

WMS. : Mr. and Mrs. Charles Houser, !
Charlene and Chuck Houser,|

Miss Fay Houser of Charlotte,

and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Houserre-
cently toured the North Carolina
mountains,

Mr. and Mrs. B. H, Bennett of

Washington announce

of a daughter Mary
Mrs, Bennett is

Out-of-town people here to at-
Mis s Marjorie Crisp, instructor tend the funeral of Mr. Everette

   

  
of Wake Forest College, came Hambright on Thursday were
home on Wednesday for the hol- Mr. and Mrs. George Mullins,

to be with her mother, Mrs. Ala, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

S. A, Crisp and other members| Arnold, Atlanta, Ga., Betty Lou-
of her family through Sunday. ise Davis, Augusta, Ga., Mrs. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Montgom-! M. Hambright, College Park, Ga.,
ery aid children, Jackie Rhea|and Mrs. Alice Aaron, Gaines.

Lynn spent ville, Ga,
with Mrs. The Grover Community 4-H

St. Club has sent a Christmas box

Fla. | to Capt. William F. Cockrell, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haga, Jr, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Fred

Annandale, Va. | Cockrell, Sr. of Grover. Capt.

irs. W. S. Hicks, Jr, Cockrell is in Viet Nam.

Charlotte; the, Mrs. M. C. Hardin of Barium
Turners | Springs came home Tuesday for

 

parents in

and

and Gene

The ‘Holiday Season . .
Is always imarked by an increase in fire damage. Use every
precaution this year to prevent fires and be sure you are pro-
tected by ADEQUATE INSURANCE!

THE \RTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE"

PHONE 739-4653
 

{ Mrs. Jimmy Jones

Mrs, Maude Hamrick has gone
to Columbia to spend some time

with Dr, and Mrs. Hoyle Lee.
Mrs. Hamrick fell at her home
on Wednesday night and was
taken to Columbia by Ambulance
on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Beam
Mrs. Mike Arrowood
day night at a

shower at the Beam home, Mrs
ay Robinson of Gastonia and

of Gaffney
were there from out of town.

honored
on Satur-

Mr, and Mrs. G. S. Blackburn
Dennis and Judy Blackbuim,

were weekend family visitors of

Mrs. Emily McCraw at Mt, Airy.
College students home for the

Thanksgivi
  

miscellaneous |

ing holidays were Paull

 
Rollins, UNC Chapel Hill, Mike
and Steve Royster, Wake Forest

College, Gary Collins, Wake Foi
est College, Jimmy Wright, Auto
Diesel College, Nashville, Tenn.,

Richard Gold, Florida State,
Brenda Crisp, Winthrop College,

and Elaine Pruette, faculty mem:

 

   

ber at Mecklenburg school.

The Roy Housers, Miss [Fay
Houser, Mr. and Mrs. John Hous:

er and daughter of Greensboro,

 

  riving with Mr, and
and family

spent Thank
Mrs. Charles House:

in Gastonia

Myr, and Mrs. R. D
Monday in Charlotte
pecially for Mr. Mos
al the Eye, Ear

and Throat hospital.

Moss spent

going es-

 

  
ses, at

 

  

 

 

*h grade,is planned December 22 from 3:30 until 4:30
n. Mrs. Bob Cox and Mrs, Frank Sincox will sérve as host-

es. * Xx * %

Kings Mountain Country Club will hold aholiday open
sse from 7 until @ p.m. December 23rd with Mr. dnd Mrs.
A. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Finger and Mr. and Mrs.
n Finger heading up the host committee. Supper will be
ved at 9. :

x Xx *x *

High school and college students will gather for
hristmas Capers’ on December 29th with dancing from
intil 12 midnight.

Rounding out the month of activities will be the New
ar's Eve dance on December 31st followed by breakfast

| a.m. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dickey and Nr. and Mrs. D.
Pouchak are hosts. 4

mimeevils §
ree}

DISTAFF DEEDS
Jews items this week from | County. A cookbook of recipes!
whington, Iredell, Nash, Ruth-!and cook ahead menus and ideas |

McDowell, and Randolph was compiled by the Home Dem:|
i |

 

  
ies. | onstration Club women, . i
IAGE ARRANGEMENTS

MADE The women must have been

Towdo you haveattractive ar. interested because 1,000 copies of
ygements in your home with. the cookbook were printed and
“anv extra cost? Chapel Hill | sold before the month was out.

ib members in Washington | Mrs. Nancy Myers, home econo-
unty added an extra feature mics Exlension agent,says the
their club meeting last month | women practiced planning menus
i learned to use foliage in| While considering the color, tex-

ir arrangements. | ture, economy and nutritive

3y experimenting with foliage| value of foods.
various types of containers, HOME GROUNDS

+ woren found an inexpensive | BEAUTIFICATION
y of adding beauty in, their|
ne, reports Mrs, Frances Dar-| Can you identify all the plants
1, home economics Extension |in your yard? Home Demonstra-
nt. “I didn't realize beauty in [tion Club members in Nash
+ own yard until I sow it ar-|County made arrangements us-

ged correctly,” remarked Mrs. | ‘ng yard plants and cuttings
R. Latham. from pretty shrubs or trees and
COOK AHEAD MEALS | took them to their club meet
Cook Ahead Meals” was fea- | ings.

ed at club meetings in Iredell |

 

Since many of the women
were not aware of the variety
names, shapes, growth habits
and uses, Mrs, Lydia Booth, home
economics Extension agent, iden-
tified all the plants and suggest:
ed ways of using the plants in
their landscape plans.

MAJOR CROPS GROWN
i

| When the Bills Creek youth
plan a project, they carry it
through in style. Mrs. Mildre¢
Stallings, hare economics EX
tension agent, says the Ruther
ford County youth also have the

5 ve

DECORATING TIPS
By GENE TIMMS

 

DON'T BE AFRAID
TO USE COLOR

One of the results of a dec-
ator survey
*

taken recently
was the predic-
tion that homes
will be furnish-
ed nore color:
fully than ever
before,
Actually, in      

ks 4 recent years all

fi

assistance of their adult leaders.
TIMM the so - called

ies of color combinations This year the group members
raised beans and cane as their
project. “They sell molasses
right from the broiler,” Mrs.
Stallings reports. “They plan to
use the money for community
improvement projects.”

NEW FABRICS AVAILABLE

Many new fabrics are availa
ble on the market but special
techniques are required when
sewing. So homemakers in Me
Dowell County have been receiv:
|ing special assistance with thelr
| sewing needs.
| Miss Rachel Keisler, home eco
| Jomnics Extension agent, says in
structions for sewing on severa

isch)1B all furnishings in |S igTha Bon ee

f you still prefer the so-{|&ven to the home seamstresses.

neutral Dn such as | BRIDE'S PACKETS COMPILED

rovs, blacks or white: Younz wives are being reached
Tey Indio colors, be sure toll in Randolph County through the

I alo bright splash of} distri ution of homemaking bul

ar in the room on your

fj

letins the Register of
.

||

Deeds office.

el bePeTowerPdi Miss Martha Branon, assist:

ser from being drab. ant home economics Extension a-

oomyou're interested in giv. gent, says the bulletins are put

ng Mom or Dad a chair for together into. a. ‘bride's packet
“hristmas, drop in and see our and given to the bride-to-be when

juge selection of Boston Rock- goes for her marriage li-

sre, Swivel Rockers, Recliners, cense.

y+ maybe even a rockin ve

at. Over a hundred to ¢

in fabrics or Vinyls. And

ave been broken. Do you re-

ember when it was taboo

y mix reds and pinks or

reens and blues? Now they
re among the most popular
smbinations used.
More and more, we will see

sore and more colors used in
ecorating — and more color

ombinations, too. This is one
f the big trends and it's like-
y to continue stronger than

wer,
Just as all telephones used

o be black, and now they are

wailable in all different col.

ws, so will a variety of colors

 

 

 

Little. Miss. Ginny . Gibson
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Gibson of Chesnee, S.
spending the week with Robin
and Cathy Crawford, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Crawford,

ember, too, we give the
jggest discounts here at
MS FURN. CO, Cash or

  

  

 

  

  

  

 

      
   

2% >CV Colorfy| gifts

Tops for color, warmth ond
fashion . . . knit headwarm-
ers in every style from caps
fo cloches fo turbans.A

t gift at low cost!i $1.98dl

To    

  

  

  

 

 

   carrying
holiday cheer...

E
R

ICheery news for
Santa, too! No
more Federal Ex-
cise Tax on our
fine handbags.

   
    
   

 
McGinn

Phone 739-3116

[STH

At McGinnis Depariment Store

  S ENC

Jie
MM
©

She favors fashion few-
elry ... and ie
prices favor your

em) et. Choose now from a

$1 to $2

  
Santa delivers fashion with
a punch when he stuffs
her stocking with all the

new, leg-appealing
looks in socks!

59c¢ to $2.50
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Panties

prettiest

ages,

 

 

when they're so la-
cy and feminine.

Choose!

  

  

     

   

          

 

  

  

make the

gift pack-.g
especially

    

  

 

s Department Store
Open 6 Days Weekly
          ierms. York Road, Kings Mountain.

 

   


